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ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES
1626 Proppt Ne
Afbuqut'rque NM 67112
(505) 271-2074

Thu, Aug 9, 1990
Mr. Boyd Hamilton
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Me.rico E:nvironmental Imprvvernent Division
1190 St. Francis Dr.

Santa Fe, NM 87503
!''AX: 827 2836

Dear Mr. Hamilton,
Thank you for speaking with me today. As '."'e d-iscussed, I arn <:OEduct.ing a
phase I environmental assessmtnt of a pruperty near Jeflersor, and McLeod,
·1 Albuquerque, and would appreciatf! information n~garding krrown soil and
;;.uund water contamination at the G,:meral Eledric Apparat:1s Stop, 4420

McLeod, Albuquerque.
Specifically, I would appreciate your addressing the folbwing issues:
• Is my understanding of the situation, as expre.s::>ed h~re, co~Tect? I

understand that GE is investigating the t:xtent of contamination
from releases ovet a period of several ye:ars, that the releases have
been discontinued, and that the investigation wo.s begun relatively
recently, and is not yet complete.
• Is the ground water at or very near this site known to be
contaminated? If so) what are the principal contaminants (general
te·ms will suffice, i.e., PCBs, chlorinated solvents, hydrocarbons,
.''), and the approximate concentration3 (again, approximations
general terms v.rill suffice).
'

:... dt;.,.stand that some soil contamination has been discovered at
this site. Any information you could supply regarding the

approximate levels of contamination., the depths of contamination,
and the nature of the contamin~mts, would bE' helpful. General
informstion will be ;;ufTicient.

• It appears that there are four monitor well installations at this site,
at appYo;s::irnately the four corners of the pr()pt-rty; it would be
helpful to know whether analysi.<> of the driB cnttings from these
wells suggests that the cont..amL"1ation may have ''r···ead off-sit.e, or
whether the indicated soil or gro1trHl water conta.
't-ion at any of
the wells is conspicuously higher.
• Where on the property, approxi:mately, was the poix,t uf
discharge;what was the naturt> of the disd1arge; and what,
:ipproximately, was the rate, quantity, and duration ,Jf discharge?
Again, approximate answers will hP adequ<'Otte fo1 rny purpo~-.es.
Thank you for your patience af'ld assistance. Any otlH"r infiJl'mation "' hich you
might care t.o supp1y wou1d be appreci~'ltt?:d T'nJs matlet is ry_ot extremely
urgent; howev(;r, I would app!Ceciat.e a reply in a v,reek or :::o, if your :;:chedule

permits.
have any sugg~stions as to hov. 1 can work vvit.h you an.d your ~taff to
impr{)''t~ our lia1'5on, please let. me kno\:>,.'. I shf',re your disdain for the ''tell me
everything I should know" ir!qllil:Y) and will end2avour to he as specific as
If

yNl

possible.

